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Minority leaders doubtful
of harassment proposals
by-"-

The praiden1'1 coundl hM askad lhe . . _, dly council.
police depanment, 5'. Cloud

' Staf!Wrllor

SCSolllciollhowciewloped
prOl)Oi,als lo reduce rac:1•1
- l n t h c d l y, buccom•
pus m.-i, group ludcn ,..
main slooptical aboul whethor
lhe propooak wtll bo-.1 on.
The SCS Praldonf1 Cou

,

Human R)ghta Commiuk>n
and-..;....., wtlh

(HRC)

money

1he univenlty 10 ftnd
Jan, Tarvestad ,

an1wen, taid'

HRC dlNcto,.

The Income Contmgen1 Lonn
program see ks 10 rem o\fe
fedenW 9(:K'emment subsidlP'I nn
inlerest rates for studenl loans
and adjust lo an repaymeni
Khedule, according to 1he bor
rower·, itbdity ro pay Loan
payments would be no more
1han 15 percenl of the bo,

5'. Cloud.

Many ol !he propooak con«n•
on inlorming and adU<Ming

SCS focully , ,..ff, 11\ldenu and
dly-ollheradal"'"menl pn,l,lom lhnMlgh facully

However . MCC me.mbeu

~~~~

-n..-•--·
-,g,, IIUdontonen-.

gen,ral adU<Mion couna and

about the adm lnlttration 't
dadlcation In folowtng lhrough
wllh "' proposals.

,_ .
,__
Samuel,
looit •-!hey•
.. IO,.,
..__._ ........
Theadm!nlslr

Ing -

dly .,,.....

i-av-

mott harn.menl lncldenls
reponod oc:cur off CM,pul and

.. ""'-. scs·,.._,,

pn,blom ,aid P•

MCC
mornbor. •H_.., whet, you

done
_ , . - . . , a -grie,,anco
-flladbylhecampus 11',amadreaponN.

M-,,eonc..n.CommfMCC) .

,f d

proposed program removmg 111
teresr subsK:i1es 1s expanded bv
federal offk'lals

~u:"f~th:..:m:u~

hoods.

for 1he1r Pducat ion~

migh1 foce tncreawd cosb

HRC formed a mlnorily bUI<
force losa monlh IO lnvesllgat•

Mc.Donald and other a d-

developed
,._ol proposols IO combat tho
recent Increase In rll'p,Ofted lnddena of raclaJ haraument in

Students bonowmg f~ de ral

lhc proolem. '

c o , - . g o t ~ - wllh

min-

Expansion of
program may
hurt students

______
._
..........___ __ _

Smash

111t'1c: switch hitter

_..,,., .......,..........................
_,,_ ...

.................. ......,., . . , woftl . . . . . . . .

WIJbam Benneu . Secretary nf
Educalion , Is seeking lhe pro
gram·• expansion 11 i5 10 be
lfltlild M 10 universities 1h1s
year {)q>ertment ol EducaOon
ofhdals say the prow1m woukl
I of dolan In Subsidin anJ loan def•uils

The p,owao, 11 r,ot withot,t c0t1
troveny . however Somr
unfvenky financial aid dirKlon
fa-el That the program rmiy not be
the bnt wa,.; o f de.ting with loan
defauh problem, Furthermore ,
1he plan may placo an addltional
fln1ncial burden on .ttudients.
said Frank loncorich . ffnandaf
aids director at SCS

·•1 lhink a Sludenl borrowtng
under lhe p,opooed loan p,o·
gram wfthout any inlerat sub
sldy would p,obably be paying
the tnwrnt at a market race
while ldil going lo ,chool." Lon
coric:h Mid
Last year . 4 .054 SCS studencs

bonowads1smaonunc1orme

Guaranteed Student Loan Program . l.oncorich said If the tn •
lerat for the.M '°8ns was Ml at
1 rate of 9 percent. stud11nts
INOUkt PIY 1n addltkmll $175 a
year in 1n1era1 charges under
!he new pion. he addad

"Whal', roly going lo happen
(~ lh• pion II adop1od) it
ttudonll •• going IO opl lo<

Olhe- - - . ,_- Loncortch
Mk! --stucktnts arc lorced lo
pick up a large, and larVff ll"P
that • noc covered by grant
money - the ttudcnt can on)y
work to m,iny hours wllhout

anting I M91tiYe Impact °'l,.
lhetr academic poriormanco . A
lludent CMI on)y work JO

much - I would ,ay 10 IO 15.
pot0t,ly 20hounawnk would
bo•hoallhy
um.

-one.

you push • beyond • .,
haff-tlme )ob you get into

L..-• aonllnuldonPag12

.
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News Briefs
3 students escape house fire over break
Three SCS students were forced to Bee into the night last
month when a fire broke oul In the house 1hey renl ar l 026
Ninlh Ave S Seven students live in the house , owned by
Steve Volkmuth of St . Cloud . Four residents were out of town
for winter breok al the time of the fire . There were no injuries
reported Lt Daryl Ne wman of the St . Ooud Fire Depart ment estimated 1he cost of damages at between S20.000 and

SJ0.000

Great detective 's birthday celebrated
The WOJld's greatest fk:Uonal detective . Sherlock Holmes,
is 100-years-okt this year and his fans aD over the world are
celebrating . The Holmes' birthday ce~ation began with a
dinner in Great Britain's House of Commons last Tuesday .
In New York , the Baker Street lrTegulars toasted Holmes
Thursday. Holmes' flctlou• odd,es, , 221B ~ s t .. London ,
receives about 40 ~tiers a week from people asking for the
famous detective'• help In solving crimes. Al the le11«1 nocem
the reply : "Mr Holmes thanks you for your letter. At the moment . he ls in retirement In Suuex , keeping bees."

Fishy meeting at Math Science Oenter
Resean:h on la,val fish w!II be ditcUSMd by Dr. Joe Hopwood at a Popcorn Seminar noon Monday in Room 215 ,
Math and Science Center . Popcorn w\11 be aerved at the
meeting . Fo r more Information one may c:aU 255-2039.

Overseas programs deadline ebbing
Students Interested In earning SCS ae«llt1 while studying
In China , Denmark. England o, J_, must apply by Jon 15.
The China program ls fOf next faD and winter , the Denmark and Eng~nd programs are for next spring and tummer and !he Japan program is for the fuU ac:ademk: year. For
more tnformatton contact the Centet for International Studies,

Room 116. Administrative Services Building or 255-4287 .

Cr~ationlst teaching conflict evolving
The controvcrw 1urrou~dlng St. Cloud'• Technk:al High

Schoaltuciw,8-iol l-t.dtkc's lOacbinuoi<;mllonlslasw<Q
as evolutiona,y t!.eorles in.his 10th gr.de blology class Is not
yel extinct . The St. Cloud Board of Educatton ru~d last
morth that Hedtke should reach only sclenttflc theories In
ke..,lng llltb tM U.S . Supreme Court's seperation of church
and state rulings. However . Hedtke maintains that students
dv,uld have the right 10 hear both sides.

Veterans seek volunteer newcomers
P\easanl and cheerful volunteers are being ,ought by the
Veterans Administration Medical Center to perform various
d1.11ies throughout the hospital These volunteers are needed
10 check In for a two hours a week for clerical work or by
providing companionship f°' tota1 bed care paUentJ.
Volunteers will partlcipate In a training program before being
assigned dutlel. Those interated may cal the ~oluntary Service Off\ce at 252-1670, e"tensk>n 275. for an ~lntment.

Campus Clubs:
Fraternity educates business students
Oe:ha s.g'ma Pt It a profeuk>nal businCSI fraternity wtth a
1Mmberst\lp open IO al busihesl students with an accumlatiVe
grMe potnt av~age of 2 .5 or higher and a mtmmum ol 24
cre~11S. Thls fraternity seeks lo educate business Jtudents by
offering challenges In busln... through relriger-rvntals and
a O.ytona Beoch , Fla .. trip , ;!'he fraternity 11,o promotes
bfotherhood' lhrough commu•lly MMCc ...,., prol...ional
tours and speakers. athletics and soc.al acttvlties.
Deka Sigma Pl offers the Douglas Jlrtlt Scholanhlps to aU
businas students. The frateinlly meets Sundayul 7:30 p .m .
In Atwood C.ntU:s Mislistippl Room . For more lnfo,matk>n
contact Pretklent Hinz at 2$-9162 or at Room 222R In Atwood Canter.

SCS Accounting Club increasing uaets
The Accounting Oub Is dedlcoted to p,omollng the
development of accounting students. The club's mcmbenhlp
Is compo,ecl of students ., .u levels In the
ntlng lnajor
punufng opp(>Qunitin for profaaional advancement, continued o d ~ and personal growth .

The Aocoundng Club spontorS gual speaken from the OC•
,:oun11ng prolasjon . Introduces members to accounting ftrms
tlwough company toun. hosls speclo1
In which
.-..y lnleract with proln,ionals and sponson olhcr
_ . . - ,, Thedub.-Sllo.m W
yslnAtwoocl',LllllcThu""·

Class studies oppression
by Ga,y Gundenon
Staff Writer

Could a class aboul oppression
be one of the most Important
courses a coDege studenl taka?
Polly K.eUogg . who teaches two
sections of Human Relations
201 , thinks so. The class . No nOppressive Relationships , deals
wtth racism . ho mophobta , sex Ism , ageism , nudear war and
o ppression caused by muh.1natlonal business .

Kellogg also teaches a similar
course at the University of Min nesota . Before coming to Min nesota , she taught In New York
Cky al the New School lo,
Social Research and City
University of New Yori< .
Kellogg first became lnteretted
tn studying America oppressk>n
during the Clvd Rights movement of 1he 1950s and '60s. She
is a member of many groups
which appose nuclear weapons
and Ronald Reagan's Central
American policies .
The class is Important In
undentandlng the causes and

,tfects of poor economk: conditions faced by many Americans
today . Kellogg said . Poor
economic conditions can cause
oppreuk>n .
"It's hard to leam about oppression. but It's also a big rehef
because we all know It'• there
iind to uodenland k Is lmpor·
tant. I think people need to take
a class like this to get an ahernatJve perspective of this
society .

'1'he dlstrlbuUon of .weakh In
this country Is now more une qual than It's ever been since
they started keeping records.
The rich are getting richer and
the poor poorer," Ke.Dagg said .
"'As the economk: level of peo•
pie goes down , you get more
sexism , racism and competition
among people . We've seen an
Increase In racist lnc,dents
around the country ."
The cunlng of social programs,
such as Aid for Families with
Dependent Chlklren and studen1 aid , oou1d be a government
pollc;y of raising lhe Pentagon
budget and a_..ins bu,!...,.
leaders' demands for '°wer
wage ale>, Kellogg sold .
polnts are dbcUSMd during the

n-

courte.
" If social programs get cut, •
becomes more miserable to be

- --Ing "

_____

-·•-kl-lo•
__ - -•-toPoly

.._,..... .
..........

.,

.t.nlnetNNdlnWNtln ....... ,....,,. ....... artrtbUIN . . . .

poor . Then you have people
who wtll crot1 p\dtet lines, and
people can't quN thetr ;obi
because • Is too scary. The labo,
force ■ more desperate.10 they
are forced to take any )ob, ..
Kellogg said . ..It's a deliberate
government potlcy to Increase
poverty, and l 's wort<ed. Poverty i. al Its highest level since the

1eac:hlng- th"''' what's wonderful to be around . And lhe
students are realy ope,~and
sharp." ~Bogg said. "It's a
model for the Mid....,, and • lot
of people look to the SCS
Department of Human Relations because It 15 so suc.ceuful
and popular.'"

1960s.

Human relations Is offered ua
minor at SCS. There are other
benefits to be gained from the
human relaHons minor than
knowledge _' of /,ppresslon In
Amerb , according to Kellogg .

"I think cutting back on educa-

tton money reinforces the clau
system ," Kellogg added . " I see
a lot of students worried about
their flnanca . The hnportant
thing 15 that the money Is there , " h's a very popular minor.
but It's going to the mllltvy . h's Employers love to see a human
absurd that student aid gets cut • relations m inor on your
while the military , budget tranKrlpl becauH every
doubles.·
bustness haa to deol with sexism
and racism, and they are very
Kelogg tint came ,o·scs M>0\11 glad to get employefl who are
a year ago to Lecture on nuclear sensitive to those lssues ....
war . She ctme back to teach Kellogg said .
because she liked the human
relations
'program . '"That's whaa) 10 exciting about
1he class . You get the big pie·
"This is the most exciting pro- lure , rather than )ust a part of
gram I've ever been in . The the picture , and then you can
faculty are all excked and tum· understand It and tie It aD
ed on to what they' re together."

Loan plan .............. ,. ,
can't get the money togetherthey have lo go out and get a
mintmum•wage )ob. Th.at could
The pllo< program lnvofvu cut- make the difference between 1
ting the !Ii financing higher student oornlng or no< oornlng 10
education •• the federal level ,chool. 1bey may save 10me
and oddrustng the
shon•run costs , but ~ e Is a
deloult problem when dealing long•term cost 10 society."
with student loons. ~ h
said . ,..
. Another problem Lonc-h
mentioned whk:h may be con..If you·ve got defaukers out tributing to a tougher stance by
there. lets look at the: reason federal officials Is some lending
why lhcy are defaulting," Lon- hlldlutionl' failure to pursue
payment on defaulled k>ans .
corich sold. "One of the
is that they may have two ye.-s
of cof1egc oducallon and they "A'°' of times they (lending In -

,uffe,,"

going to

~ - t-

"'"'°""

stttution1) may lose track of •
student or an addJal during the
period of a studonl's aducalloo,"
~ said , pointing out Ihm
It Is somedma easter for the ln-

.&.IIOn

-·

lO, let

thc

goYOm~

assume responslblllly for
defaulted loons , at an Increased

"The fedetal _,,men, • subof student
lo,-ns for admlnistl1'in1fa the
loon ," Loncorich said "Tlwy
(lhe lenders) ate getting an
otdlzlng the lenden

loan plen continued on P9 :'
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If it's all Greek to you-

Foreign language class selection grows;
student involvement needed to continue
by D111 McNeil
Staff Writer

To ngues are wagging with the
new additions lo the Depart·
ment of Foreign Languages
and Uterature .

The department added
Chinese and Arabic 10 the
wtnter curriculum . The new
addmons raise the tally of
languages avallable at SCS to
eight . .. , think that we are
way ahead of the other
universities ln the State
Un Ivers Hy System ,·• said Dr
William Langen , chairman o f
the Department o f Fore ign
Languages and Literature . "l
think now the o nly state instttutlon offering more
languaga than us is the
University of Minnesota."

T....... AnMlll,...,..IODr. ,..........,.._Nt ..... • •

......_....._.....,. ..... on._..,.....,..ArlblD._ol.
,_.. .. ICI.

ima1ely 16 studenrs enrolled,
while the Chinese course has
28 Both classes expect the
enrollment to increase as the
programs become established

Of the 28 studenls m Ander
son's class only 12 plan on
traveling lo Chtna , and two
are juniors In high school lak
Ing advantage of lhe High
School Enrollment Opllons
Act
The instructors clalm the
course, are not very diffku lt. "The spoken Chinese is
easy to learn The difficuh
part is the written characters.'·
said Derwin Anderson .
Chinese lntruclor and
associate professor of
psychology .

The languages were sel.ected
to help serve the people involved with international
business , the MkklW Eastern
stud.in program and the lnte.rnationaJ Jtudies program In
China , Langen aaki;

"'Arabic ls not a maner of be
ing hard or nol, lt"s Just differe nt from the English
language ." said Dr . Alaud din
Samarrai, Arabic Instructor
and professor of history . Mlt is
different in scrtpt and
language ."

The Arabic ~ has approx·

Both instTuctors have exten -

s1w Nckgrounds m their
courses Samarrai tausht m
'Saudi Arabia for t\N'O years
md Kuwail for five years
Anderson is o nginally frorn
Taiwan
Arabic has been offered
before but nol as a regular
university course ··1 used to
teach an extension tours" off
campus It was a three hour
workshop once a w.-ek durmg
the evening for thre.- credits ··
Samarrai Sllld
The fulure of the Arab,c dnd
Chinese classes 1s uncertain
•· A1 the present time 1t"s 100
early lo really say anvthing
definite about 1t. but I hope to
be able 10 develop the pro
grams beyond simply 131
Wfi need the suppor1 of 1he
untvers11y . administration and
slUdenb ... Langen sa+d
Langen does noc !me.see any
languages additions to the
departmenl In the near
fu ture . although Portuguese,
Italian or Polish could be ,.
posslblhty

P~oposals .............. ,.., - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - •t can't comment on (MCC's)
ttkeptldsm ," McDonald sold.

r1H In many colleges.

SCS
students through the Student

ty appears to have littl.e to offer
as far as on-campus assistance

is cunently available to

" rN• plan to do) what we told SCS admlnwtratort hav• also
_ .,. p,g to do . We're gptng proposed Mkk,g lo, Input &om

goa.

,Employmen1 ond Legal

to work• qulckly a s ~ on lhe Coleges ol St. Bonedlct and
1hls, but - must aloo act wlN- St. John's Untveralty as well u
ly. Our plan, need to be refined other Mlnnaota state unlver·
,owe can Implement them OYfl - .. AddJHonal participation
1hc long run .•
.could add !Night Into the problem , MCC members agreed .

"In draltlng o proposal, we need
to point out the shoncomings In
the (SCSI system ," Johnson
said. 'There appears to be no
place for students 10 register a
harassment complaint , so we
have no way of documenting a
complaint. Also , we have no
way of Informing or advlsulg
students as to what they can do ,
and we hove no measuret of

MCC mcmbcn agreed with
McDonald that long run
measures
neceuary to combat this problem.

are

"Thll type ol thing Is hoppcnJng
at colegos ol
the country,•
Md>onald said. A reatnl People magazine swwy showed
that racial incidents ar• on the

°""'

For now, however, the MCC 11
wolt!ng lo< SCS ond 1hc city to
address the local problem ,

whlch all parties Involved say
appears to be getting worse .
In add.idon to having little or no
jurisdiction regarding off•
campus lnddentl, the: u!liversl·

Loan plan .......... -•... •- - -

'

allowance to perform whet we
refer to as 'due dltlgence ,' that
Is, If you handle a default on a
student loon , you should !real I
like any other loan ."
.

develop incenttva for young
parents to save for thei.-.ons' or
daughters' education,, Lon •
corl<h sold . Developing "forced
plannklg" as an Incentive to save

=bec:o~-::

Negotiated payment plant and
scaied down loan repayment • c:hlld's education.

:;v

~ l t : : ! ~ n ~ " ; ::
sidles, Lonconch told.

•

,.'!:1f:':

Anally,' 1.onc&lch offered this

office . Student Senate replaced

recourse ...

MCC members di,cuued the
need for legal assistance to be
available on campus . Tele -Law

: ~ :.arlttt~ie-~:e7~ t~ 1~
1984- 1985 academic year
A grievance procedure Is also

available whjch allows students
o r faculty to take action against
many typea o f o n-campus
dlscrlmlnation , sakl MU Voelker ,
SCS affirmatlue actkJn officer .
Voelker has been notified of
three on-campus racial harassment incidents stnce she became
affirmative action o ff icer in
March 1985 . she sa id . ··1t

doesn·t seem like tt't getttng that
big on campus, but there's pro ~ more going on than peo•
ple are complaining aboul ." she
said
None of the three on<ampus In cidents involved any legal pro ceedings . and MCC members
said that until a case IJ oclually
processed . the problem will remain unresolved .
'·(The unlventty's proposals) are
good first ste ps. but we have lo
keep the pressure on unlvenlty
offlclals (lo take Im med iate oc tion) ." she said . " If we don't
keep 1tie pressure on. thi., is
neuer going to go anywhere ··

Prebusiness
Students:

odvlce to students lnvolvJd wtth
k>an progr,ms :

"Maybe the federof government
should loot< at trying to develop MWhen .ttudents hear -about
1h• rcpoymcnt depending on klnds al things they should
the type ol job that • person be writinglouantotheirtakes as a resuh: of thei' educa• and iegloloton Mytng, 'Hey, this
Hon ," Loncorich said. "YO\I ftnanclel old Is impor1llnt to
could put Into law the ability to me ,' '' Lonorkh said. ..So
negotiate reduced payment to often , young people do· not
extend the maximum lfe ol that become odlve In 1hc polltical
process until I II too late .
loan ."
'

Another suggestion would be to

5...vlc..

Pick up your profiles

l

Jan. 9-16 '

BB 123 8:30-4:00

J
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Editorials
' ,.

Non-Americans need
cultural ,expl,anation
"Someone needs to explain our cuhure to these

people ."
The people are lnterna11onal residents in St.
Cloud, as referred to by St. Cloud Director of
Human Rights Jan Tarvestad .
OK- for everyone who does not understand
American cuhure, It can be reduced to a few words:
unripened-wild grapes.
These grapes, much like some foreigners who
come to America , are bitter when freshly picked
from the vine and eaten unwashed . Unwashed
does not mean dirty In th15 sense. It means not
ready for lngesl1on . The Ingestion 15 that of the
American culture by those who are unfamiliar with
It .

The bitterness ·might be found in incidents of
dlscrminatlon as was recently discovered by three
SCS foreign students . The Incident has drawn attention to di&aimlnatlon llgjllnst minorities. SCS a,dml,1lstrators, landlords and government agencies
are looking toward educating people about
discrimination and the actions that can be taken to
light It.
.
Another bitter aspect to American cultwe 15 that
American-raised children are social\zed to reject
those people and things which are different from
themselves . Even hair color Is cause I.or rejections.
A red-haired person Is not called "carrot top" or
"freckle face" for reasons ol acceptance. Red-haired
people are not common In the American cuhurethe same Is true for minorities.
Not all Amerlcan"s discriminate and not all
foreigners are discriminated against. However. It Is
lmport4nt to cell attention to the existence of th15
type ol discriminatory situation .
·
With care and attention , the wild grape can be
quite tasty- and people new to the American
culture can experience not only the bitter. but the
sweet as well .

Crime enhanced by drinking alcohol: ·
panties considered to be vandalism

destruction Is part of vandalism . Destruction Is
unacceptable because It Is
Hall and the Administrative displeasiQg to look at for
Services building last week. many people . So It Is
A provocactlon of logical to think that panties
curiousity must have over~ on a bush are possibly a
whelmed the bellies of form of vandalism .
passersby: How did the
Now, there could be a
underwear get there? The connection
between
options range from funny alocobol and the panty Into frightening .
cident. It would be InThe South-Southeast teresting to know the
QrgaAlzation members number of socks and
believe that crime, underwear lost on the
especially vandalism , Is highways and sidestreets
related to alcohol use, ac- each year. And It would be
cording to the Dec. 16 ed- even more interesting to
find out which type of peotlon of Chronicle ..
lose
their
Panties hanging ttmply ple
on a bush might not matt undergarments to the
the terms vandalism or streets and why.
There are visions of the
crime for some people. But
It Is worth thinking about. hopelew' practical jokers
Whether there ii graftttl on who cannot watt to embarthe University 8ndge or rass a friend or to Just plain
paper
on of
thedetlructlon• these bother him or her. Perhaps
L,._ _ _ _ _ _ _....;_ _ _ _ _;..___, ' are
typa
undergarments on the

--

Chronicle

There was a pair of pink
nylon panties hanging on

a bush between Headley

-------=-----------

=---

road and in bushes·are the
result
of
Acqu ired
Undergarments Efficiency
(AUE) - • compulsion
which has no ewe.
Which ever kind of person lets undet'¥ear fly out
car windows, drops them
while walklng or flings
them on bushes, It Is dilllcuh to believe that they
are unaffected by alcohol.
A$ide from the more
serious vandalism around
the St . Cloud area, the
South - Southeast
Organization might hke lo
know that panty vandahsm
could be the crime of the
fut we . That Is If this situa11on Is monltored. Unpopular crime Is often
overlooked until K happens
In greater magnitude. Who
knows?-paritles might
decorate every tree . So,
hang
onto
your
underwear.

----...---_...
-·-........-==
.........
__---

.......... ..,c:-t-

................ --.

. . . 1-11to.i.., .........

,

~o..--
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Opinions
Out with a chuckle!

1986 was ev,nt.furyear, new year reflects incidents
p ~ Perils

I

by Karen

.

Iouhl

_to where they would ltve .
1 ti::.~d=:! '"!!!°:

Last year was an eventful one ,
but which year Is not? Anyway,
here are a few events that proved to be big news:

NASA offlclais mistakenly

ln-

t:~!':=~,!tJ.:

Earth's orbit ond would bo visible to human eyes. They later
odmttted tho!• firefly was slUCk

to the lens of the te'nc:ope .

~ Phillpptnu' fonner pmldent , fc,dtnond M.cos, held
claim to free and dcmocretic:
elections. When osked why
many non -supporters were
found shot to de•th , Marcos
responded , "Maybe gun ..foty
would bo a good ldeo."

Aft., Morcos and his spouse Im-

elda , lied the PhOipptne, In
order to aave their liva, they
found It dlfflcuk to ftnd refuge

othercountrltsbesidesAmcnca.
Mer shoe sales sky rocketed In
Hawaii, there was no doubt as

live : Money which Mor<:o(hld In
the base of the voqnoa w.. lg'·
nffed by a spark when one of

Imelda's shoes fell and htt a

rock .
Praklent Rug~~ heard from
..rehablc sourcei" that Muammar Kaddafl verbally attacked
~ucky ,
Reagan 's
dog .

"Anybody who coils our Lucky
a lerrori1Uc.. HCk of gut,.
deserves to have their home
bombed," Reagan saki .

Because of leffodsm , American
tourism outside the country
declined dramatk:ally . Republic
and Northwestern airhnes offettd a free jet to anyone who
purchased a tlcket to Europe .
~ t officiaJI tried to cover a
tragic , nuclear accident In Chernobyl. Unsuccessful In thek attempt, a photograph was rek!as"ed to convince the public that
the acctden1 was nothing to
cause alarm . However , the
Chinese people In the
photograp h did not fool

Letters

anyQne .
Nancy Reagan , noticing that the
president was slw,ing his words,
demanded that he and his staff
subm~ to drug tests . All tests
were negative , except Lucky's .
" If Kaddafl was on your tall ,
wouldn't you do something to
rel..,ve the ,streu?" replied
Reagan when asked about the
test results.
Geraldo Rivera held the entire
nation 11" s,uspen.sc while he
opened Al Capone's vault for
national te'8visk>n . After finding
nothing , Rfvera demanded his
staff give him a comb. a
flashlight and a closed vauk to
crawl Into .

,

a mo)oc foee llft. Seeking advice,
eonlraelcn turned to Dlc:k Clark.

A major scandal hit the Reagan

administration when It was
discove.rf'd that the United
States was supplying arms to the
Iranians . The first Lady ,
however , claimed that the arms
were an anntversary gth for the
preskient that became lost in the

r,

'--.;.

,:::::-

mafl The U S Postal SerV1Ce is
being lnvesUgated
Yes . 1986 was an exciting year
I am sure 1987 will prove to be
another

I •

Need felt for correction of information
We feel the need to correct lhe Information which
appeared In the hcodltnes on Page 3 of Dec. 15 edl•
tlon of Chronicle and In tho letter
that heO<!itne ,
a»erting thot English as a Second language JESL)
tutorial center has dosed . h has not closed and It wiU
not be: closing . It continua to operate , although at less
than Its fqrmer capacity while a staff of new tutors is
being trained .
The fact is that ther8 was a chang9, in the odminlltra•
tton of the center resulting from the raignatlon Of the
past dir«tot' . We can understand the trrttation of
students who In one quortcr hod a tutoring job and In
onothc, quarter did not. A chonge In the tutoring
center's admtn-tlcn tends 10 Involve thot ,on of thing.
When the full tron.ttlon is mode, tooe should be
room for foreign IIIUdents neodtng oddltlonal help ond
for St. Cloud rtsllientl such as the elderly gentleman
mentioned In the"'letter. He is being tutOJed by a
graduate asslslant.

~-•th

one demeaning marriage to paper : It ls hot 1he place
of any newspaper to use the power of the press to dk ·
tale the moral values of society .
h could.be said that freedom of the preH ls destroy ·
Ing this country so )Ournallsts should not try to hide
behind It . I am sick of reponen whose only true con •
cem is getting "the Koop" and making a name for
themselves wtth no concern for national security or the
reputatiOn of other individuals .
Journalists do not violate peoples' rights , who place
such ads, tf they teU them to "press" them elsewhere .

0

--

scs bglllh . , . . _ chairman
Plllllp Keith
8CS ESL - , , k t • chelrman

fdffor't rwu: The Jettcr.ahot Is referred~ on opl·
nlon euoy whkh wc:u pubh.hcd fn the Dec. 16 edition
of Chronicle.

Press should not dictate morality
Regarding two ads tn thepefsonals column ln the
about otheism ond

Dec. 16 edition of Chronic/,

I

~~

--

The president organ~d a U.S.
many Vt1C'fe led to be.heve the
purpose was to find major
sources of cocaine processors .
Reagan later admitted he had a
liking for Bolivian jellybean, .

~

,..,.

The' Statue of Liberty underwent

~•id Into the BoH""'° jungle ond

~

J

-on•

Tom Van<>u
Jjlnlor

E ~ l Engineering
Editor '• note : VanOu: fl re/erring to space paid for by
lndlt1fduolt for the PffSOnoJ, column In the Clossi/;eds
of Chronic~ .

tedion

UPB films should not insult students
As sludents of higher education. we expect our In•
teDlgenca to be enhanced , not Insulted . This is In
reference to the winter quarter film schedule put oul
by the University Progrom Boord (UPB) Ftlm
Committee.
The selectk>n of films does not refled the better Interest of the students . The majority of the fllms offered
can be rented at the local video store or seen on television . UPS ftlm choices should be enlightening , Infor mative and entertaining . Instead o4 children's anlma·
lions, junior high horror flicks ond brat-pock ftlrris .
.students should be offered documentaries , classics ,
obscure end foretgn films which are more beneficial to
~udents . ,We do applaud .such chokes as Brtwl and

Jesus Christ Superslor

Kati• Hunter
Senior
M••• Communications/English
Ellen Reid
Senior
Mus Communicat ions

Bookstore 'buy-back' policy is rip-off
I have attended SCS longer 1han I care 10 men1ion
One of the Int thtngs I noticed as a transfer student was
the " buy-back" policy of the SCS Bookstore.
Sometime5 I was kicky enough to receive haH the price .
bu1 usually the book was no' longer being used and
therefore worthless
My opposlOon to the bookstore became burled In a
powerless fee ling and I have accepted the situatton . The
bookslore ts not owned by the university so any records
pertaining to the profits of the buslnes, or policies in
question are untouchable through university channels .
I think all books1ore records should be Investigated
pubtlcly to prove whe1her it Is taking unfair .advantage
of SCS s1udents .
I accepted the "buy.back" polk:y until recently . The
"businesswoman " behind the books1ore desk hi form ed me that last quarter's chemistry book ls of no wonh
because of another edition due in February Thank~
lady , you made me mad enough 10 write .

Andy Wltaon
Senlo<
M... Communlcallonl

9CS

~
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Pucksters pass by St. Mary's; goalie hot
by Mick Hatten
Staff Writer

scs· goahendlng has surpris<d

a lot of Husky hockey fans this
season

•nd then gew up that goal wkh
km than • minute N:h In the
game

"I don't like IO give up lhoH
goals with lea than • minute
loh . bu1 wllh only 17 " - I

that

But number one goahender Bill

wasn't

however

The victory was Korfhage's

.Kori"- Is no< one of them .
"I waa deftnlely thinking I would
be the numbeT one goat. aftu
playing . - of the games ""'
year ," said Korfhage:. • ,lunior
from Henry-Sibley "I know
there are • couple of good
goollenden to <;,e me competition ~ there ls someone
alweys IMre KI don't play wd
hu helped m. out • lot ..

One of the poople who hos been

busy "

eighth of the NMOII , <alling the
Husfcla' ,econl to 11-2-0.

..We conc:entrMI on a onc-fow'
forecheck with one man
IONChecklng whllc the other
lou,cow,lhetrmon," ~
said. "Herblt Is • dctcnllve•
cood,, and""- the
ra: of the t am concentrata on
dclcntC • mal<es my job lhal

orio,,,_

much UN ..

~~~··~

That dcltMtvc ph..,_i,y has
helped to give the Huoktn a low

"I didn't know • lot about him
(Korihoge) . jwt his name and

J 08 goals
· OYCf090.
SCS.
which ii ,coring 6.31
goals• game. 1s the 111.d-,anbd
Dtvhion Ill team In the most rt ·
cent Astodatcd Pr. . pol .

Brooks.

what I had heard M>Out him
yea, ," Brook, Mid

"°"'•• ""'• """'
"H

=-.:=~~~llaub.lC8'Krls

Awld.,.....lnfroMofthelt. Mery'aMt,...-lna~dwloetortheHueldiN.IMh,-.
Ylc:arodland..._ ..... _...,_

"H•• off 10 • ,ui good .... and
..,. need him lo play wd tor as
to be sucasdul and mai.. the

The Husky of!enN proY<d to
stand out as the Brodzlnskl
bro<hfflHChllCOl'Cdtwo point,
Mlke Brodztnskl. Mf'lk>r cocepOlln, -cd ht, tcam-ltadlng
13thgool. wNluddln11 a n lO give hll,, 25 polnlJ OIi the

playoff,."

year , whch leads the team

has gained playing thrtt years
In 1hc Northern Colleglale
Hockey Associollon .
'

Korihoge foced only 17 shots 10
the Huskin· !>-2 win ov«< St
Mary's In a non-confe.renc•
game at the St Cloud Mu~
Ice Arena Jan 5

Junio, to.ward S<cvc Brodiinsld
added hil clgth and nlnl~ goals
of tM NMOn IO pace the
Hu,ktc, to the vlcto,y

"In the -

knowledgHblt

goalie who con . . . hlo rebounds
and cuts down his angles wel.

"I fek I played a f)fetty good
game ." Korttw.ge uld "I made
the ~ •op 011 that brukoway
goal (the ..t.ound .... ~ In)

'"We need offense out ol boch ol
them for th&I team to be succcuf ul. .. Korfhage said
"Everyone knows what they arc
s u ~ IO be doing for the

te~m now , asopp<>Md rowhcn

Hert. flnt came here "

_nee

Korfhage ettrtbutes
-from
the

his con •
he

or six games ," Brooks said.
"One ,cdcomlng quo.Illy wkh
colegcothlttaillhetrhesa . .
In the right place . So t'1 ...y lo

go

lo<gtw"-guyotooc-of

, . . . , . . . . 1. tlCS--M.. lrodtlr-.i
13 (8coN .......... n:M; 2. IM-

---

"I guc11 l's Ike Hert, hos Mid ,
wc·vc shown "'9N of being an
cxullcnt hockey tHm and
ststcncy mlWtt have been con •. we·vc shown signs of not being
ri>utcd to lack of conccntrallon an excdent hockey tum," Korduring gama," Korfhage said
fhage IOld
IDm< of

my lncon-

OtsplctMwtn . Brookswasnot
,ui hePIJII wkh the play of the
Hutldcs. "We dldn 't have Row
tonight like we have 1he last Aw

..h's }Wt great ro lff more In•
tercst In the tum and hopcfuly
for the future If will be even bet·
ter But we've got a long w•y to

Scoa'FIUIC). 11:12. 9C8-Todd .._

(PN -17:07.
S- {Tf'IJ TOUMiit,
KM l..odlhlt,.
.._....-....:4. ICI loctrl,IIW

,c-,....,_,u,

=-1.
ICS-4.=:.::
l ( M . ~~ ~

13:45 llhat: 7. SN-lriln

Dully, IHI.

.... ~pl:SM ..,.._. P6

~
. S-tonNCHA.
(ti -

ac:a:11..a
~

Hockey team provides free busing for all students
byAlcll-.,

chorvc." Dlllev,on Mid

-.n!SponaEdilCW
h was Hert, Brook,' ldH IO proWinning goma t,.,. no< been •

vide
"" bus
rides..to
the -w•nts·
Dedevton
Mid
Herb
HOWCYCf. getting ltudentt at th. pmcs. and we

problt.m for scs· hockey team

this

HMOII .

•
t o ~ thegamahos
belffla different story

The Huskies are rinked th~d in
the notm 1n t h e ~ mpolo
wkh on 11 ·2·0 ,CCOfd.

are just lrylng 10 make If M .c:~

cnslblt., ~ for llludcra
the end gel
IO the ," ho said.

10 . , . . , . -

Thmill-busalhlt_,ate
for Heh home gomc Students
l>espke the1eam'111tron9.show• con board the bus M Alwood
Ing this year. students sdl are Cent<r al 6:3(1 p.m • 6 ·45 p .lD.
nol atlcndlng the 111mco In lorgc ond7p.m forganwstl\ll,wt
numbert . oq:Ofdlng to MMk •• 7:30 p.m .. Dltlovoon said
Dldovton. !Nn<Ollng-of
•
team.
"Thcbusa ... kwenyor,ewho
_,... togo IO the hockeyDldcVIOft hos been working In and c1oan, have• ride . You do
the Alwood Conte, C..OU..I not necd an SCS student
lhls trying IO p,omotc klcnttftcellon.•
""bus !Ida 1o the--.
wloich II about five m... of!- Pocking tho •enc with •udcnts
c:.mpuo.
"audll and tho lecli ol M tho games may SCS'

games.· he Nid. -We would Ike
IO 1ft more students for the

'"""'"""
to .......
that
pwlt IO- thehave
llltegot
lcglsiltu,e
to got the hockey-foolbol complex built on-campus.

ding IO Dlllev,on. " A lo< ol our
gamahavcnol,collybftnNI
up for the oludcnts." he said .
..The tH.m had gtimes on

>11f there's a lot ol ltUdcnts In the

CMotmu brcek when . students were not hffe. "'Our
ftnl conference game was the
Wcdnadey before bruk when

llond, M ii jwl going to help us

evc,y tucher In tho oc:hoof -

make that bid." Dldovton said.
Some SCS lludcnts did no<
know about the 6-N bu, t\da to

-

"lcldn,_he.about
tho bus II el." said Mil<e·
Schmid.• frahrnen 6-om Minnctonkl. "I )ult h e . . i - ,. .
about It beau.IN ..,. w.nted 10
go to• flMM and we didn't have
• ride."

giving . . . . .-

no -

-n..bodhllNluplOtcll
.. getting. propoocd
- - t h e - t h i s -fldltyoncantpu1. [)tdoy.
...-'cl. 111 ... -..know ,on said.

1::.':'Z:
r.he =:i
out":
the wcna." Schmid said.

"1 can't MY that I am unhappy

There.,. ffillf'IY fUIOftl for the

-tholedtol-1tlhc

lecliol- .. - - -

11111 brochure) and W
-did. we
i.e.-

---·

Dttlcvson died .... ··
lhe '"'11 wtl play on indcpcn,
dent Division I tcbcdult. "Not

ve-11,_, .. _ofllu•
dcntlld<ct..a.. i.c.-ofou,
schedule," he said. -0.. COSb
•• going to go wey up - lfO going to have to pay for

--Ind~ ..

may think ori'the
"'- •vo;lal,le
game

_. .... ._11,
... thM ...
,.,..__.,
no
....__

-••a,ody--

Another reason that many tc•mo to come her. and play.
going to
the We-golngtohawJrevdr\g
gcma ii that""'be
tho Muon
licklt
brochure read that bec:M.ltl of that ~ with I D1Y1o1on I
the hHvy dcmend for MIion ichcdulo."
tickets. the tickets ... not be
avabble on • pme-1,y-oam- The goal of tho "to gel
bosa. But the -e not • CTOWd tfia1 ii fflCft ttudent
told DUI and now tome liudem ........e. Otiewonuld."Tl)o\

The but rides IO the wcna may
lnftucncc
to go to
the games. "The led 1h11 there
WM • bus convinced m. fflOfe
10 go to I gomc. 1M I think they
ahoukl build an ...,. on c.m-

scs·

thal .,.. not ow lntennon ...

dcy of ii..

"Anytime thM anything felt
shon of upecwton1 , YoU

alwoyoloollbeckand_..,.

~=~c-~~

----2000pooplo/

:!,~aco'"':'=..~ ::.".i.i"1.:
to -

....... ,, 5().5() . . . of
and people In tho cornI don' think M M 11

munlly.

unrNIC>Nlble. I mnn there's
14,000 lludcnts her. Md I lo<

wccould ... _andwc...,,• ol them -

w. mayt-pu1, 1ow-..

off by thM

hockey -

·.

SCS

~
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Junior guard guides basketball team to win
by Jim Yolle
Sport> Edit0<

H°"'an! said · Also . 4 I had an open shoe

I took

11 ..

Jekyll one! M, Hyde can bat Zlcm.. .,.. ploued 1hol Howard took
desat,e how the SC5 women's boskct- c:horgeo/thagamctnthasecondhaM
bal team played agolnst tho No.th "We an having problems with finding a
Dakot1 schools IHI weekend at playe, who wtl Uoke conttol ol the !loo,.•
Holonbock Hall
Z\cme, said "We look 10 5anh IO play
the role ol a field genc,al "
The Huslua we-re beaten 10undly by
North Dakoc.a Stale Unlvenlly (NOSU) Howe rd . who av«regn 36 minulel a
70-52 J.n. 2. ,
game . shore, the pot,,1 and wing guard
- n • with junior S.ndy Ahles.
"If wo WO<lld hove played a bolanced
game ogointl NOSlJ wo could ha.,. "I would Ike to lake the role o/ tho
won," said Glad11t Ziemer , head playmaker , aJlhough N would take some
women's bNkctbaD coach. "'We didn't IWIIY from my ICOring ,.. Howard sa6d
play up to our abdlties ~ - them ... .. But the way trams are going to play u,
this year, they are going to try IO shut me
Bui the Hutl<Ja bounced bode tho ,..., down .
~ and auohod lho UnlYlnlly o/ North
Dokout (UNO) 94.64 Allhough UNO "Maybe my job this ye• wtl be dishing
may not be the ~ cabr of ttam as off to the 09'" pcnon f<X • shot, '" she
NOSU. the Hutldn pmYOd that they can added . °"TeamJ muaa figure no one ftM
can come 'IP wH.h points . but we ere gowm with a blilanced ertack.

Dr

ing IO •

..We h.evc good young talent. We Ju• go
ac taam1 with a balar)ced anadc.,.. Zlraner
said "Our problem..,.,,.._. Is that we
make too many Inexperienced miltakn
It showed apnSI NOSlJ "

With ftve mlnu1e1 remaining in the first
MK ,igelnst UNO. the Huskies went on
• 17-4 ..,.._. • they built a 41 -24 acfvant.ge

Whan the MCond half tlorted, the
Husldn conbnued to bu.&d on thn lead
• junks ll""fd S.ah Howard k>Ok control o/thegamc .
"Righi off tho bol In the second half KOred on fou, conMCutlvc lnlkle

-

·• How.rd said. "Thal caused

UNO to<"'- ."
Howard , a second

Sophomo,• forward Ju-,. O..ntchenk
ncnad 19 points lo< Iha Hutl<Ja, urabb·

ed six rebounds and added three asttsts
agalntl UNO

The Huokln outplayed tho Fighting
Sioux u they pulled down 44 rebounds
to UND'S 33
The Huskin, 8-3 overaU end 1-1 In the
Nonh Central Confetence. travel this
weekend to Univcnlty ol Neb,...koOmahe and C..ctghton
lt.CloUIII..._M, NortflDellotaM

ICI . . . . . Senltw'~22-21. Jen ~
44-412:KalleKtat0t-22, v-=-yo.o,..00-1
~S..Howll'dlt411;LmaldffldgllO0-0
O;TONJatMeoft27.. 11 , T.,....,,_.., 1·2
3, ..W. ~ 7 5-6 , .. 0nl HohnMadt
10-0,, ~ ....... OQ.10;Kfi1Pohl32-2'
l ; UN.....,.O0.0O

y o , -. led SC5

wtlh 19 poinll and

1c,,<1n -

=:-c::=.::.~::::t:744~=':.:..~.:.=-=

-w. -

tho ball a 1oc bott.. lntldle
and lll<IUn<I tho portrr.- . . . . UNO,"

Hohnetldl Md VonchM .......

Double
Vision
RobFllrienHurd

The oanh hoe finished onilllng
• the tun once again , and with
thac astronomical event coma
cer1alntrodhtons

F« one, mony people ...i.. up
- a hangowr-cololnling

the nWw bol«e lhe orbil lo com•
plole Th■ ii -ally folowed
byadayo/rocuper-. . Whlle
wo hove roc"""10d from thal
kind ol hangowr' - •• tlll
hurr1ng fTom our sports
hengoYOr .

Headecha

"°'"SorleoMets-·
the

ntng tho W«ld
one! the
Boan -ning tho Supor Bowl

N...... from waaching people
. . T0<n Rytho,, Joe Schmitt,
Jimmy the Grn:k and al tHm

We ere sick al Instant r~y, In
the NFL ; len if'nl priso n
sentences fot a1hle1cs. lhe kw:k
of • logical method fo, deter
m ining • chllmpk>n In college
footbel . the lhrH potn1 line In

C-VC besketbal, 1V time OUIS,

and peop&re who keep KOfe al

l\ome

byLou_, _ _ _

o/ tho No,11, 5'or1 Actually, 11'1
not quit• right to mention
Nanne
• d'-cusllon
.
. . , _ In
._ _
would - of
bol>ly be

mO<C

fitting

~

almost M dlffttull: IO ~st IJ I
McDonold', harnburge,

The only thing which could
make our sports hangover
" being . . .u1ted by tho

The

ord lques Canadians .

No.th Scan Black Hawks •nd

hlondas-Rang,n -

WM
chtng Neal B,oocn rob an oppo
nen1 of the puck from behind

The Vancouver Cenuck1'
uniforms

Meta By Iha way, what ii •

M.,?

wr• hangovers
with ...... . - •nd tylenol .
going to u,ke a ,._..
dougc o1 hockey f« ou, pain
Whtie othffl

- •••

The MlnnclOla State High
School Hockey Toumamcnt
Any Minnesota htgh 1ehool

~k•~leu ~arcel ~~!e
oubcoring a Hnemate (Luc
Robila!llol who II neatly heN his

Such as watching the Mrlnaota age
Golden Gophe,s play

--"'----- rna«oa
'
--frornOCMMr1g

Some of the best names in pro
are ln hockey MOit
notable are Lucien Debk>ls.
Mlroallv lhnachak. M Haan
paa , z.riey ZalapskJ and Steve
Sm:h
lpOl"tl

A stomachache stlll lingers
becaUM o/ Joan Kroc , owner o/
the Son Diego Padrn Sha
banned beer from the Padres'

dubhouN- a policy which

Listening to Al Shawr call 1he
Tuning Into At Shaver in
stead of llsletllng to hi, son Wal
ly and partner Frank •Mauocco
try to• call game on KITN TV's
bro.dca ts

~

11

.-alglcMar1ucctArene Wa, chtng the llghll rcfloct olf1..ome
Henntng'1 head at North Star

- - Jack c.■on·, CO<n·
ebodc

A perlectty executed
th--on•two by tho Sow, Rod

~ learn Spoculadng oltho
chanca cl reuniting the N«•
Broten-Aaron Broten-But.ty
&tc"-i lne

Toe Bioko Eddie Sho,o The

Brooher, Wald,ing tho
" Gr,at One" continue 10
Aodq,;le hM-dw.e tn hll•8phy
warehouN

While - ...-.-obal,ly IHI bol.., _ ... - - " ' hodcay,
oomcthing lo -.led IO hoal tho
bllnd,- suft.,ed by NHL o/lldals In OYOr11me and the..,
fl... mlnulft ol rogulallOlf':

9CS Clln:lniclll Friday January 9. 1987

Arts/Entertainment
The Phones hear calling
to transfer to new sound
by Mike C■eey
Entertainment Beat Editor
The Minneapolis band, The Phones , has The band added bassist Paul Hersleln ,
made an abrubt change toward the completing the band wtth Cerise on
guitar. saxaphone and vocahi , Rllfy on
:,ua~in:e:f e;7'so~:.l .wit~e he~ lo<. guitar and Brad Mattson on drums.
The new llneup introduced a new style
That sound ls a power, metal -funk wMch on bass and put the guitar tn the \ead
replaces the dependable dance musk' position rather than the bass . as in the
with a tr~l-sto!Tlp beat perlormed since paSI .
1983 and through three albums .Changing /.finds, Blind lmpuls~ and ·'There is a lot more .se:lf-lndu9f?OCe now
Stickman. The Mime sound had been that we have a lead guitar again ," Cerise
great for Phones fans but put the band said . "People say we have a more
In a rut they needed to gel out of .
rock'n'roll 90Und with a second guitar and
the guitar solo, which has been absent
" We were procrastinating for a k>ng time since Steve Brantseg leh the band In
before we knew what had to be done 1983/ 84."
with the old band and what we needed
to do to be happy," said JeH.Cerise , lead The 9wtar has gone from the rather tame
singer . The sduHon came when the rock'n'roU guitar of R.T. to the Intense
band 't former lead guitarist Rk.k Taves muse.le funk , metal funk of Rikl:y'1 guitar.
(R .T.) leh late in 1986 fol personal This has mowd the amphasis of the band
reasons .
&om bass leads and rhythm oriented congos and drums to hard rock guitar.
Cerise then asked bassist Jim Riley to
"become The ~nn· new k!ad guitarist . This movement toward power melalfunk wUI be a gradual trantHion with the
"I was going to play guitar rege.rdless of , playing of their flrst two recordings being
the addition to the band . I knew If f l,ihased out. This will Hlave only the new
played then Jim would want to , .. Cerise wave sounds of Stickman remaining ,
said ''It woukt jusl be bette:r If we both Cerise said. They wll be replaced b)I
were doing what we wanted."
songs written recently by Cerise and

.

....... .....

.

A,wenltwftcltto,_,..,;,_.....,,_...,dlMpe .. lf,eNINfNN~ TN,.,_...
new"'9•1Mfwtttt11Ntel.!Nlt-'Cl,pef.

Riley , who have been lnsplred by the
change to write like mad, Cerise said .

Whatever the reaction, the Moorhead
native just knows how Important the
change is for tha group .

The Phone's new direction will lead to a
new band name when all conb'acts are
fuHilled ·under their okt name ·in In )ate

''I don't worry if the aowd wilt change
wtth us as much as I think about what the
change will do ror the group," Cerise
said . " If w, continued to play okl stale
Can the crowd get used to this new stuff that iNe don 't en)oy doing, It would
have come across stale and the audllnce
sound?
would have said we suck ."
"'TI,e sound has not pleased all but I can't
believe all the peopte coming up to us The move away from this "stale" stuff has
with their ideas and comments ." Cerise been shaky . but it gives the band a
so.id . "At kl:ast we hit a nerve whether it chance lo branch out and explore new
be good Of bad .•
things .

January , Cerise said.

Review
Movie shows little_mercy toward audience
by

K■nclr■

Meinert

Arts/Entertaloment Editor
No 1-f~rcy has all the essenltal
H~lywood lngredlenos ·for the •
making of a succeuful mov\e
with Its rough and tough maielead and ruthless fon:e of evil .
bu1 }ult a Mnt of a story Une
makes the 81m faO flat.

Essentially. the ·plot ha, dwindled away al this point, but Jillette
and Du1,1aJ do not mind as they
pr<po<e for • ""• ohbwdown
with l..o&ado ahd his herd of
Sumu wrestler-like gooos In
whal loofcs lilte the Lall Chance

Set tn the swampy backwolcq: of

Saloon.

lhe Louisiana~. No Mercy
seems 10 link Into Its own murky
waters. The pk>t expbte:s onJO
the tcret:n ln the first 15 mtnutes
of 1he mm only 10 leave the au•
dience groping 1n the dark
theater f,,r a hint of what ls happening( By the time the ftnt
bucke1 of popcom Is gone . ,o Is
1he ~
_,,,

Wlh or without a belevable
plOI, Ho Men:~ is enw1alntng.
Uviewers tltJnk as llllle about the
actual ,tory of the movie .. ill
writer> did, the high level of
suspense and adlo<t wll keep
them hoppy . The major a1me
-..m111cc:1 In Ho Men:v Is not
the murder on the screen, but
the fact that the lnO'o'la.fails when

A graying Richard Gere
(AmfflCOn Glgolo. An Officer
ond A Gentleman) \ends his at• •
ttng f'xpertiN to the rn0\11e in an
admirable ollort lo kffl) k afloat.
N EddW. JI.Rette. a tough , un •
compromising Chicago cop.
Geer II f0tt:ed to tow the rope
in
an
admirable
solo

opportunities arise .

po,fonnonu.
When .Nlette's ponner Is predk:1111,!y and brul61ly knfcd by
l.oMdo. on al-po-'ul under•
world kln9pln , he vows
reventa , Olaobeytng his

,uporior'l~. Jillene

•-his- ■nd his

bedge to New Qrleans to Hek
out the man
promises to

wno

thew~ mercy .Not surprising . the only witness
to the murder is a mysteriously
Intriguing Cajun woman who
llhfonunately Is the valued pro-

Gere lsJo be commended for•
,...._.... career performance that Is. ~
cond only "' his portrayol of
• naval officer. Zack Mayo In the
oo-ndl~ Ao 0/flcer oltd A
Ge....mon. --i,,,esafalr
portrayol of her. rather ahallow
p«ty of Losado. Kirn ~ keep the hair ool of her eya. character as If lo redeem hmel
(The . Notu,o/. 9 1h Wttb) I<
for her revolllng pcrlormance In
Michel Duvol. the sultry woman Jillette , who was burhed by • 9 1,',Wffb.
whoha>-bo<moutsldethc previous marriage. ..,.i Is afraid
control of a man . She can walk to gee too doN to the flre, does '°What No Mercy lacks In guts It
nlct In a tight skirt . but she Is not qule live up 10 his Ammam attempts: IO make up for in
barely at. to wrile her name or Glgolo standards. However. gio<y-maldng k worth Melng . .,
make • ~
- much kll!j aher cloys ol sharing handcuffs; but only on bargain night .

j

•.

Entertainment Beat
Sculpture represents heroes
by-CeNy

Entertainment Beal Edilor

The

age okt argument between athletics and academics
has found Its way Into the.
sculptures of Mlnnea~\1 ar•
tlst J•an Loy Swanson .

9 / 1 0 n-••

Here 1s your chance 10 see one of
the
best
o rigin a l
music als
d o ne
a,
SCS
Couer lo Couer ,s a musictil comed y revolving around a
novelis1 and the chari\Cters they cret11e The characters
developed for their book twcome the aClors and actresse s on
stage The cntieally M:cla,med play 1s up for awards 1n music .
lyncs, playwnghting and ~rformance at the Amenc an Col
lege Theatre next week The play was wrrtlen by SCS students
and alumni. Peter Guertin Todd Hanson . J,m tbister . Shan
non Jewell . Jim McCunn . Molly McGomga l and Annie
Miners Covel' to Cover can be seen 8 30 p m o n S1age
II o f the Performing Arts Center

9 / 10

Athletic supporters are thcr
way In whk.h Swanson sakt
she brings out her frustration
about North Hennepin Community CoOcge's ~ s.

M . .k Strap your spikes on and get your
hair spra y out it's gonna be a h o t heav y
metal weekend at lhe Press Bar and Parlor The name in
Minneapolis-heavy-metal - Slave Raider . wdl be pumping out
cuts from !heir popular new album Toke the World Bv Storm
as well as dassk: Heart a nd Led Zepplin cbvers Step tnto
heavy metal heaven 1h1s weekend Slav• Raider w1ll start
the chaos around 9 p m

"The kka ol using the sh-

mjock straps In my scu~ure
came aker I got fed up with

aft (lhe money) that North

9 / 10

Hennepin was giving to

Movie The memories of 1eenage romances
gone
. right
or
wrong
can
be
brought 10 the surface 1h1s weekend Sixteen Candles
understands kids better than m~ movies, and does it whh
gentleness and wit . The movie evolves around Sam'antha 's
(Mo.Uy Ringwald) 161:h bir1hday which should be the mos1
wortderful day of her llfe - lnstead It ls her worst She lives
thro ugh It and you will laugh through It Other s1ars Include
An1hony Michale Hall and Michael Schoeffllng .
Ca■dl. . will be shown In 7 p m . Friday and Saturday in
A1wood Utde Theatre

athletic:s compared to the art
departmenl ," laid Swanson ,

who tucha In the art department there . The supporter
also reprnents the hero Im·
age men have and the power
that goes_ with the role ,
Swanson saki .

Sbt•••

"I just try to make a serious
statement about what I see In
,ociety - but In a humorous
way . "'ahe sakt .

The. supporters •• made
ITom _gold links knitted aft,,
the mesh armor of med'8val

~
-TheyllMedoutbig.
but because of time constraints Swanton has ICAled

---

.

Thi oontro¥lnllll IIICulpMr JeM Loy . . . . . . . . ~
bol of the heiro at KWM Oaltery untM Jen. 30.

romantic hero who din in the
end ," Swanson tald " It
represents what I feel 10 be
the role of the hero "

them down . Some of the
themes of the supporten Include jeweled jocks which
flv• the male fcnn • feminine

~11,m can. also be seen in
Sw.iin50n's drawings Here.

with ~ns of the church and

she eombinl:1 m4tdW'val Im agery like knight', armor and

.Jeel, Increased aymbobm

many tided Rolland. a French

the chun:h wfth presmt day

epic poem .

symbols liM the mushroom
cloud . Sphera and footballs

"(Rolland) Is a poem about a

ha!' sym-

because they "'have been part
of competition through the
c•nturies ,"5he sa1d .
The exhibit b meant as a
humorous way of looking at
today' s roles -n ot as a
,hock - and that is how most
have 11\ewed · It . Swanson
said . The .1eutpun1and drawlngs will be on view until Jan

30 •t Kie hie Gallery.

are repeatedly mixed In

-1 4

M . . k After making New Year's Eve a spectacular
experience for many oul at Sal's in St Jo seph the
Vibes are ready to help Campus DFL The Vibes and Four
Nice Men With Clean White Teeth bnng their power rock lo
the Atwood Brickyard - helping,,. pave the Democrats road
to the While Ho use In I 98R
Vibe• and Fo ■ r Nk•
Ne ■ Wklll C.._• Wilkey.._.. will Perform from 7 p m
to 10 pm

ne

14 / 15u

you 're one for tnlrigulng and
so ph ist ica ted
plois .
then
Deathlrop
co uld
be right up your alley Mic hael Clline Is a pa.st master o f
Broadway mystery hits who can no longer write a winner
Out of the blue , a former studenl (Christopher Reeves) sends
him the hit mystery he has been trytng 10 write . Thus begins
the twlst and turns that lead to many surprises . Sensatlonlll
performances are put In by Ca'lne and Reeves as well as Dyan
Cannon O..tllltl'•p will be shown 3 p .m . Wednaday and
3 p m and 7 p m Thursday In the Atwood Little Theatre .

Roadtrippi~!~
rm ture moll ol you have made
your New Year's raoluHons for
1987. But to, thooe stlll ,aolving, this column could help you
out. Over winter break I reallt~
ed that there Is tons ol fresh
lokmt pla1M9 music In Minne-,,olls, and I would llke you
lo Join me In making 1987 the
year to explore local roc:k'n'rol.
No , I'm not hliklng about .,_

••ttlec•••at•

or

the

~ . but bonds that ..-e
Jut! moving up the laddc, and
need .a tho suppon they con
get .

• Som. ol the bonds that faD lnlo

c..~-==
thkaugo,ylrd,dc _

....

and _ _ _ _ _

IMwthe . . . . . . . . on,
S.,u,day night. They offaed •
good 11m, wllh pow,rr-md<
comfmed with IOfflO down-

home btua. The main man 15
the e,-gulhlrilt Paul Osby ITom

Otte'•a--k:ala...-.

He plays• man gulta- and controls the show with his ,aspy but
IOUnd voice . TVIIC alto pc•
fanned thet ewnlng and pl'OY!ded a good contrast In tound,
J'ha'e .-e rarely any vocals wtth
ti.-...lNtad, tho guilo<.
,____,.. ti.
od hll<a
you on • tnp duough tho M

dleEMI.

The - - flv•Mlnneapolis the country tound thal
usualy doesn't enter into k>c.al
abemallYc mulic. They combine
this cow ,ound with lyrics that
have rneaning- tomethtng ol 1
,artty thac da\lS. The.. 9"1/S
played
. .Eve
.·
on
Newwith
Yws
andboth- put

on good poriormances. They
follow In the
rt1teps of
D,o ,ound , but with
leso-...ity .

You )wt returned from a day
at the. area department
have 1pent S90
on new dothhlg but you're

Tl'8

Germain

alive with 1he color o f
ifore has a g0Qd stock ol
second -hand docha and ' 1wcater1. shirts. d ~ a nd
drntc:Oatt to wit a,{ybody's
'periods. That p,Ollldn shop- unique tide. The prices ,ange
pen with a casual k,ok that's from $2 for a yelow prom
hard to ftnd In St. Cloud.
dres1 10 $40 for ■ winter
overcoat.
Two
"Mybrotho, Tomandl-,,- ■ lten I lon -gellers
edthe-.lnJ.nua,y, 1985 in the More Include a cofletbf.'ause we thought St . ol p&lnled shim done by

The--dochtng-•.

m buy

stor•- You

\ mtsstng something .
That IOfflething could be
,ooil at Hippy
Harrison's, 505½: Mall

right up the

owned-by William Lydffn . •

jr,w:wy from al,ct!fferent time

Cloud needed another place

Rag,iock type u,ed
clothing ." he said.

Tom which ,etall I« S20 and

_. ICt'Hn and airbrush tee-

shim selllng fo, $14.
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SCS Clvonic.11 Foday Januaty I , 1N 7

~~LAN~~,,
~ 252-8500 ~ 12-inch Pizza
Pizza and Deli
30 Ninth Ave . N .
Free St. Cloud Delivery
now sen,lng hamburgers and frlea

Free Qaart of Pepei
with Each Pizza

BARGAIN MATINEES

~,!~~;tm~,;::.~,l0oo

William 5horner
Leonard Nimoy
DeForest Kelley

0..

T,._n

~

-

t11n, Su

l(dll, ,... •_ _

.t

FH-,., If-, ...,I

c::::,..

P'O-UJ

EYN-7:151.1:1 S•M.........a.t.-2:00iSun.-1:30&3:30

" HEARTBAEAK IIIOGE"

1111

Ewe-7:00U:30•M............. -2:00t8un.-1:30&3:'5

EDDIE MURPHY IS
BACK IN ACTION
and all Hell's about
to br ak IOOH.

THE
GOLDEN

CHILD

.

FAMf\.Y "-A..-.0 CENTER

Mississippi Music Festival • George Thorogood • Don Knotts • ·James
Bond Festival • Denny Dent • Witness • Dudley Riggs • Spring and
Fall Mixers• Lemonade Concen • Mardi Gras• John Fabjance • Brat
Pack I • Video Dance
John Beargrease Dogsled Marathon • Winter
rnoff • Free Rec Night •
Star Trek Series • West.
·z • Tri -College Triathlon
• President 's Tree Trimm
o·n Ceremony * Dave Wopat * Color Purple

lf,ou ,-,. ;,...,.toN

•GET;

• •. . . , .CtlN, be ~IIHw

.,_....,.._...,.._.....,.
~--...,_,,._._.,._
.....
n.F-,,,,.._,,C--.. .... _

'"-_...........,_.IU.....

." ........ """

•B
aINV LVED

..

Phillipe
Hal5
mccomang
Fe,mal
• George Thorogood • Don Knotts • James Bond Festival • Denn)
Dent • Witness• Dudley Riggs• Spring and Fall Mixer,• Lemonade
Concen • Mardi Gras • John Fabjance • Brat Pack I • V 1deo Dance
• Sir Steven Spender • John Beargrease Dogsled Marathon • Winter
Week

., _.,...,..._.,

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

----

a31 llio.U. •~ " - - -

Plloa<t

a1n.ea&e

.......,M1011e«)Wcmt9 . . . ..., . ...,

· ...._....,.,,.uw•u--.
M

1N111M 0, OU1 L01D

"'--...V... .....

JOINUPB
THE UNIVERSITY PROGRAM
BOARD IS NOW TAKING
APPLICATIONS FOR EXECUTIVE
AND COORDINATOR POSITIONS.
GO TO ATWOOD ROOM 222 OR
CALL 255-2205 FOR MORE
INFORMATION AND AN
APPLICATION.

U.A. BACK

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES UI

12" One Item Pizza

ONLY

s-. hours:

11

a.m.-Z ■.m. Sun.,-w.ci.

11 a.m.-3 Lift. Thur.,-Sat.

E-■1c1e :tP-1800

Northway Drtwe 251-4115

plus tax

LIMITED TIME OFFER
NO COUPON NECESSARY

==

:=:.'."
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Here's your chance to prove your skill!

. '---·tt·

All campus
games tourney
Jan. 22

Ler lL5 8UU) nte C
111& OUR. ~ Be

nte LCRD OUR.

fOR

GOO
D ITTTQ
DQIUl1G!
I.JSflT

aro

OUR. l.()W Has. TURreD nte OOIT IITT'O MY!
. COME JOIN IN THE DANCEi
Untted Minislry in Higher Education
Give us

a calll 251-3260

Sponoorld by: United Methodist, Pr81by1erian
EpilCOPlll, Unttell Church of Christ, Moravian,
and Oise/ es at Christ .

Midwest Chemical Dependency Program

~

Alcoholism Marijuana
Dependency Cocaine Abuse
and Other Drug Addictions

~

~

Jan. 21

Jan. 21

p_ P-.

POCKET BILLIARDS

II

~

I

BACKGAMMON

V

BOWLING
Jan. 20-22
CHESS
Jan . 22

TABLE SOCCER

TABLE TENNIS

Jan . 21

I

.

Become the campus champ and
travel to Ames, Iowa for the
Region 1O Tournament

··••·
••·······································································
Information
and rM}istration is at the Atwood·
Re.creation Center

······••·••···································································

Help I• Av~lable .

Alpine and X-Country
Ski Trip to Lutsen
Jan. 16-18
For more informatiohi contact the
Atwood Rental Center at 255-3772

Become A
Doc:torof ·
Chiropractic:

.

,.,,.....,,..
,...,,.~,.......,.,,,,,,,,..
,
~-,......,~.,~

CMNr,.,,,._,-fflli,...,.ca,lf~
Waoffwr,ou:

• One of tN best ICademiic PJ09r•ms in 1h• natJOn.
• A buutitul 25--•r• (amput With tnQl.1•rn facil,tifl
~ dedicatN tducnon.
• S4 min,on •,...,.VI fin ancial Md opponunn~
throuvh grants, INn,; ~ schotanhlpf.
• A <hitopr.aic CN9rN rK09ni1t!d for st.Kt lkllf'\SU,e
,n.USOrtMH..-idC.-,td•.
• A curriculum n.tUQNlty <.-.clit.ct th,ouvh thit Council
of c~,«ti< Eduution tCCl).
• NM.iONil rKOgM1on • I Cat-,o,y I ....im c.,.
PrtMCI« such MMDI. 00s and DOSI.
o,i Nontn,..,cwm coa.g.. ol

'°'~"'~
°""'°"'.«,c, tMI Jb# hN 1-IOO,U9-QU, _.,..,, ,ttt;
ailH1•tt,n#ll-4mo,-~tM'°""'btlow""°
refum 1tro~mnc~ofOwop,Mt1C:,
Ad""9iom0ttkf.lS01..,..,,Sf1Ht,.~fOII.
MiMeotAIJJ.OJ.
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~J~c~.u£~
PUB
weekfY _ _
..---Specials

Tiu~ Ne t .
Te
.
1'ew Shoppe

Mway:

w:-~~dcd lrcl,i;ur1..-,.
for lh1.· 1ut1•rl !<>IM•1•1~r

-

M

1:l!iSo. 111114...
2S-li511

Thi Qqod Earth
Pooel Co-op
YourleYour-1
4IOLlt. . . _

..._

Taco John's is

G,anffe City Pawn S"°f,
f Cit r_ ,,.11r.1

"7"

s '...

having a
taco sale!

•• s

$ ""

9

' .• s

Ac 11

0 vir

with

Marketing Association
Saturqay, Sunday and MQ(1day
Jan. 10, 11 and 12

Three hardshells or Two
softshells for $1.49 plus tax
(good at ·an three locations)
Visit our new store in downtown St. Cloud

fl

located right behind the old store .
on 10th _Ave. Larger dining

area and drive thru available
at this location/

L

•

0 'I'
VDII D.A.LB

S~RING BREAK '87

FREE

Car Rental
Beachln' T-Shlrts

Other Freabiea
check us out :
Atwood Carousel
Daily

5',nken Lounge
Tues., Jan. 13
Wed., Jan. 14

Ma ..258-1 !ICS Cheri.. .258-5843

ic,,.t.S
oe\

et\\ 9\iJ.&S •

9

o1'• \\c1eev--"\•" ctu

s.

\"\C\ of

• \\8"' 9\
• c,C\. \af98~"
~C\ o f ~

.no

.II
r.

~ActblCenliel'

II

•

Check for our college speclala

Party vtith tlie
Altemttwe Bar
..for a night
you .;m remember

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.
ron:&eSctvice, U.S.D.A. •

GAETZ-I;\,
KIDDIE KARE INC.

·2ss-48so

- - - Quality Day care---1
Children 11

~

_.

Pre-School Program With:
(

*Low, Affordable Rates
•Open Mon.-Fri. 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
*Breakfast, hot lunch, morning and
aflemoon snack
•Professional Staff
*Clffn, Well-Equipped FacllitJes
*Toddler and Pre-School Program
•Hourly-Half Days or Full Days

n..~a.-

..... ,.......i..-,.J
1Wlllelytf . . . . . 1l11hl

Cel ■ -

2SS-4150 ·

C.,..9"',..

Offlc:. _

, 251,60IM

Dey Care Cenlof: :!N-1117

1227 Fourth Ave. S.
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Classifieds
IIU.H rwo btoctta from ICS NNd 2
roommatN, partung 251 -1114
s,AOOUS 3 bdtm ape with ~

Housing

....-..

WOIIIN: 2 needed I n ~ 2-bdrm
1blltouChof~. C.rRidl

-=:err-~.==

room W)Ct;ted aouth of c•~
Avauble Jen 15, $48lrfmo lnctuoN
l'IMl, calOeve253-4422

IUDOff

IIUdrlt1t hoYaing. Aooml
aunlng at 1125/mo Cal Apa,tment

Lost andFound

WOIMN:: 1ir'Q1e room ln.,..wlnW,

LOIT: Gotd Seiko ---=t, ataund Nov
7 , very Hntlment ■ I . REWARD

a,.-..

dON IO SCS, 262-1101 .

MWAAD: CO Cf'ON Pen 815-1t45

wc:mAN IIUIMnC~cloMIO
~ Fumlahed, utiMiN paid,
laundry, douC,IH •nd alnglH

Attention

r;.1;
=2:;...opiniig
b .._..
~ t a.
In ,Helanbedc

NNr CMlpUII;, S480iqer, wil ~
for 0.C. eon_.. detalla? Marti;

- ----.-..n.

b man. Nice, new
WalnulKnol~. M ~.
■-ICII..I ,oo,n

nagolilble. Cal Bob 252~.
WOIIIN OClfflmUllr9:'1¥9 acfON !he
- - hm CM'PUI during win• for
-. ~ ~ 15/mO. M mo .._._ Fl'N

i::.~=o:r-'·Laundry,

IUIINEIS
ETHICS?
John
Oianherdt.prol'ofPhiaapt,yatSCS,

WII apNil(al>Ouf lhelOpC: ''la euw..Elhlca a Contradictton in Terma?"

-

Sun • .hln 11 , al 10:30 • m at tM
Unltatien Un,.........i.1 F.t6ow9tnp.
3229 Maine Prarie Ro.d, YiaHot's are

,...

. . _ ._ For Sale
rwutnN, ■-: LaNr prindng Engtleh
8.9., 10 ,... experience a.rt,, IKJ wax 11 15
-71.
Out-C..~ typng, wont P">"
latllN..quelity, Mrm

IUI night tk•tlng with you at lake
AIWOOd ha.I grNI l«■ IH I
let '1 do II 8981" Snowbunny
J . 8-ker, .,.,._can't you...,_, 1U1 unt11
m,dnighl, you pup N you 9Yef" do that
~l'LLKILLYAl to.r., 08 and

Geof've

SK

SKI IN grMt Cl'ON country trail■ 1n
M ~ AIWOOCl ',oulingc■n1-f
19ntl .-1 pKk.lgN tor only 110 per
~
- CIII 256-3m lor mor. inlO.
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January Special
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Free Delivery 259-5970
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Great pizza
at a
great price!
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Wb Atwood Memorial Cente
Atwood Center is the community center of the university, for all the
members of the college family: students, faculty, staff, alumni and
guests. Atwood is more than just a building; it is also an organization and a program. Together they represent a well - (·onsidered plan
for the community life of SCS.

Atwood is part of the educational program of the university. As the
center of community life, it serves as a laboratory of leadership in
our democracy. Through staff and student program committees
it provides a cultural, social, intellectual and recreational program
aiming to ".ake free-time activity a cooperative factor with study in
education.

As the living rpom of the campus, Atwood provides 'the services, con·• veniences and amenities ·the members of the university family need
in their daily lives for getting to know and understand one another
through informal association outside the classroom .

.

Atwood serves as a unifying force in the life ofthe university, cultivating
enduring regard for and loyalty to SCS.

History of Atwood

I

Atwood was built in 1966 and dedicated in November, 1967. An addition to the building, which included the Ballroom, Gallery Lounge,
Theater and other areas, was added in 1972. The building was paid
for by students, fqculty , staff, alumni and community donations. Atwood. continues to be totally self-supported, receiving its operating
funds from student fees, sales of goods and services and gifts from
alumni and friends.
·
·

